
Charity t o thc Poor , in reminding us of our Du
ty, for their Relief, so ( v. ich your Majestic-, leave) 
•ACmust presume to say. That weeitcemour Iclvca 
obliged t a lay l.oid on this ical'onablc Opportunity 
t.) make our fm ther Humble Ackno*lcc.gemcnt to 
your Ma;elty with all Gratitude tor that m. st Gra
cious Declaration lately- Published by your Maje
sties Comnidiid, by whicli your Mijelty is pleased 
to put } our People in mind ofthe fviilcrie-. they en 
dured •( when the Monarchy was shaken off) by 
those; most Illegal ai.d Arbitraiy I'owcrs, ( who 
most Tyrannica ly disposed of thc Lives and For
tune^ of yoir g<»od Subjects at their pleasures, and 
lcic them neither Religion, Liberty,or Proper ty , ) 
And that*, our Majesty L Craeioufly pleased to give 
us your Royal Word ' to Govern according to thc 
Law*, of the Kingdom, wh ch cannot but-extingui(hv 

and thereby quiet the Fears and Jealousies of all 
rationafandgood Men, and we hope, bring them to 
a right Sense of their Duty to your Majefly, and 
their own Interest, and make them confident they 
fliall enjoy their Religion, Liberty, and Property. 
And for our own parts, we do allure your most Sa
cred Majesty, It hathmade so deep anlmpicflion in 
us ; that we unanimuufly Resolve our Lives and For
tunes shall be atyour Majesties Service, for the De
fence of your Majesties iru.st Sacred Person fiom 
danger ( whom God preserve) and for thc preser
vation of thc true Protestant Religion, and your 
Majesties Government in Church and State as by 
Law established. 

Whereunto His Majefly was pleased to return 
this Gracious Answer. 

Gentlemen, 

I Heartily thank, you far your Address, andforyovr 
Assurance of assisting Me in the Support of the 

Churtbcf England at by Law it it Established. I am 
an utter Enemy te all Arbitrary Proceedings, and shall 
Endeavour as much as in Me lies to Maintain the Legal 
Plights and Properties of my-Subjects; it being the best, 
if not the- only Way, for the Preserving tbe Publick. 
Peace. 

KJnftle, April 8/ Xcstcrday was cast-awav about 
ten miles from this place the Gabriel of Bristol, 
bound for New England, all the Men being saved 
except two, who were drowned. Thisday camcin 
here the Oak., thc Fellowship and thc Patience, all 
three belonging 1)0 Bristol and bound t6 the West-
Indies. 

Windsor, April 18. This day was performed the 
Ceremony of thc Installment of Charles Duke of 
RJcbmond, Knignf ofthe most Noble Order of the 
Gartcr% which His Majesty ( attended with many 

•o f the Nobility ant", other Persons of-quality) was 
pleased to Honor with His Presence. 

Whitehall, April 19. His Majesty having, appointed 
Thm vs Dereham Elq: td be-his Resident ac the Court 
of the Great Duke of Tuscany, was this day pleased 
to confer upon him the Hunourof Knighthood. 

T He bards of His Majesties most Honourable Privy 
Council appoint'da Committee for thp Redemp

tion tf the £vglijb Slaves in, Algiers and Salley, ha

ving put themselves into a matbed of Redeeming thoft 
first wbo bave longest continued in Captivity, Desire to 
know from the Relations or Friends of the said Cap
tives, whh they will be content to add of tbeir own to 
ihe publick. Stock., for the Adeeming those wbo were 
taken from ihe First of August 1677. tothe First c/'Au-
-gultitfyS. it being certain tke publick Stack will come 
very short of compleathg the intended Charity ; Tbeir 
Lordjhips do likewise Require, that the said Relations 
and br tends do bring in Certificates whereby it may be 
dijtinitly and certainly known what County each Captive 
wasbornin. 

TO undeceive the KJ*&S Loyal Subjefis, wbo may be 
misled into Error by a Pamphlet c ailed The Hillo-

ly of theLifeandDcath os3s Eliz. Tbeseareto in' 
form them, that that Ass amongst others, was Continued 
1 J ac. until tbe end of the first Session ofthe next Par
liament,There were four Sessions in tbat Parliament, tbe 
lalt whereof ended 7 Jac but tbe Alt was to continue to 
the first Session of tbe next Parliament, and though every 
SeJ/.on so Jome purposes be as A f veral Parliament, 
yet it is no such Parliament which con have a first Sef-* 
fon\, and is never m Alts tf Porliamentjtiled tbe next 
Parliament. The *'** Parliament Jummoned was 1 2 
Jac. but because nothing was done therein, it was held 
no Parliament. Then a. Parliament was summoned 
18 Jac. wherein paged on y Subsidies Granted by,the 
Spiritualty and Temporally. Hence a question arose 
20 Jac. whether 3$ Eliz. was not discontinued upon 
this ground, tbat 18 Jac. was a Session bypassmgtbe Sub-t 
sidy Ait, vbicb being res err'd to all the 'judges, nine 
of them were of Opinion, 3 5 Eliz. with the other Laws 
continued } J-ic. were thereby discontinued. To pre
vent which mijchief, Tbe Farliamnt 21 Jac. not only 
revives 3,** Eliz. and those other Laws in all, 5 S. but 
Enacts that they fhatt be adjudged ever since tbe Ses

sion of Parttamer,: 7 Jac. to bave been of such Force 
and Effect as tbe Jame were tbe last day of thot Ses
sion. And 'tis undoubted they all were then in force, 
by Viftue of 1 Jac. and tbe latter continuance run 
cfear rbitkout the aid of tlie Declaratory Law of 16 
Cao 1. And though this Conventicle Alt of16 Car. 2 . 
be expired, yet there is another of greater Force m 
ofthe Kjng yet in being. ^ 

A LL Persons owing Arrears of Rent for tbein 
Wine-Lycences, or whose. Lycences expired at 

Lady-day loft, are hereby desired to take Notice, 
That if they do not pay their said Arrears, and re+ 
new their- said Licences at tbe Wine-Lyeence-Office in 
Great Essex-istreet near she Temple, London, befits 
the 14»ib day of May next, tbey will be sued in His Ma
jesties Court of Exchequer, as well for recovery of 
their said As rears, as upon tbe Statute for1 Retailing 
Wine without Lycence. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of H.U Majesties Ex
chequer, have Money in Banktoptyto Number 

hen., inclusive, of'the Orders Registred'on the Second 
A& for Disbanding the- Arrny. , 

THere is a Fair, which continues eight Days, robe held 
at Woultici- the 2+ih of this preseh"*. Month, for Cat*-

je, or any other sorr of Merchandize whatsoever 

ON WcdnesJay the nth of Mt-i next, being the daj/be= 
tore Htil\-lbi,rsit,iy, the" Fuurty Frfirtid .plate will be 

rnn for on t,drne\-D<trns, near 'nettcifir', ih si* »*ecjt jbitt-; 
Gentlemen to Ride, and the Horses to carry fourteen Stoao 
Weight. 

aPiint-eti By Tko.Navcom'o in the Savoy, 1681, 


